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Married Life NotesGROWTH AND SPLENDID WORK
ACCOMPLISHED BY PENSACOLA

CANTEEN ORGANIZATION
,r,Tnu1 from Pa?re 8)

.n promised to be there before
i 4,1- - ..nT'rl

REPAIRING
BICYCLE. QUNS. REGISTERSSAFES. COMBINATIONS ,

CHANGED.
JOE QUINA WITH

WILSWJ-BIGG- S CO.
PHONE 330

- 1 !!' KOFI "la "V"
that mana ... .,'1 this about Beufont Leads at

HammersleyV Reception
he demanded, as Helen

the hall.
dear; ner aoor is open.

Received a bid to the Hammersley
ATLAS 1 vATING &

CLEANING CO.
Mattresses Cleaned and

Renewed

VISITING IN . ;

LITTLE BAYOU ,'.
t .

Mrs.' J. M. Ross and little daughter,
and niece. Miss Anna Belle Peake, are
visiting as the guests of Mr. L. ; L.
Peake and family at their home on Lit-

tle Bayou.

LIEUTENANT FULGHUM
TO ARRIVE HOME

News which will be received with
much pleasure by his friends is that
from Lieutenant .Wills Fulghum, who
is in the Officers' training camp, which
snys that he will probably arrive home
the first part of the week.

LAST APRON SIIOWER OF
Tnisrn T A CLUB TUESDAY

:-- I

It.l'r-,- ' listened primly while Helen
iZ,"rf"he special delivery letter,

''f-ho- i can, of Alice's determina- -
e'ee ihe man when he came.

:vlvVvou just lave it to me."
li'iirren Takes a Hand.

, vcu Poln5 t0 sa anything to
inxioikly. "Or will you Just

lw lo U't him come up?"
'foU you to lpave 11 t0 me- - dldn't

cowling.
wr5 filled with the dread of

,v,5rpne 'Meh might follow. What
warren do? How would he

322 E. Brainard St Phone 131

"Waiting over In Pensacola between
trains is almost like enjoying a short
visit heme," is the expression of a num-
ber of soldiers and sailors who have
parsed through here enrote to theirdifferent joints of destination, and on
finds the remark fully justified when;fplowing the direction of the canteen
sign at the I., and N. depot, thev cometo a pleasant recreation and rest room
arranged for the boys, who," coming intired and dusty, may take a shower
bath, are ervou with chocolate andother refreshments and find writingmaterials, pns-- t cards, stamps, etc., fur-
nished, also first aid materials.

ny informr.tion desired about trains,the city. I'elp in locating relatives or
friends who might be here, is triven
tiK'in by the rariteen workers who leave
nothing undone to make the time pass
pleasantly and profitably to the bovs
during their wail, and who care for or

Many Soldiers Accomodated
From two to four thousand boyspass through the city every month

and each boy has felt the wholesome,
personal contact and interest shown
in him by some one of the Pensacol
canteen workers.

The Pensacola canteen workers were
oreanired about the middle of July withtwo teams and have since largely ln-er'a- sei

their membership and now
have four teams.

Mrs. Ft. P. Mitchell is the command-
ant and the two assistant command-
ants are, Mrs. J. B. McNeil and Mrs.
Stephen Lee. The eight lieutenants
are, Mrs. Wilmer Hall, Mrs. Walter
Coney, Miss Stella Avery, Miss Modeste
Hargis. Mrs. Louis de M. Blocker, Mrs.
H. H. Hyer, Mrs. James Macgibbons and
M"s. Thomas Brent. Mrs. Lee Mac
Donell. Mrs. W. H. Watson, Mrs. G.
Hay Mitchell, and Mrs. Simpson Reese

reception, and you can . bet I was
there in full regalia dress suit and
all-- had a dandy time, shook hands
with the hostess and talked with
all the debutantes until Percy Jones
asked me to join him in a drink.
He brought out a bottle glistening
with cold and opened it into a glass,
and Oh Boy ! It was some drink,
hitting the spot with its snap and
vim. Looked on the label to find out
the name saw that it was bottled
goodness from Old Virginia

BEAUFONT
Whenever I step up to a fount ag-aln-

.

it's going to be Beaufont Ginger Ale
for mine always! "Beaufont Ginger
Ale Is REAL Ginger Ale."

Yours truly.

Jack Wise

MARSTON Cc QUINAWest Florida' Oldest rurnttur
House

McKEE REFRIGERATORS. GLOBEWERNICKE BOOK CASES ANDOFFICE FURNITURE

The Triscilla Club of the First
church will hold their last apron

i
' ''? it? ?he did not dare to ques-.'M- m

further.
Tj

r--in that Alice was expecting
ci;t, for she had put on her pret--

(4 'n Helen hooked it up for
. without comnMnt.

shower at the cnurcn ruesaay after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock. All members are
requested to bring in their remaining
donations for the bazaar also a list and
the cost of each article. A large at-

tendance is requested as business of
importance is to be transacted.

"(ic:w just as Maggie was puttln?
I''clinner en the table, the phone
r'Tz Wrren strode over to answer
it "ij.-'jc- feard his curt:
".tV if irentleman to come up."

j!iy fluttered out, flushed and ex- -

" Let Us Make You Make
(

Good With a Kodak."
REYNOLDS MUSIC HOUSE

mane any necessary arrangements for
their baggage.

"When the t me is not too limited,
frequently the boys are given auto
rides over the city and shown it's most
interesting po nls

Tn their work the canteeners have
met with many interesting and some-
times sad experiences. At one time
the body of a boy who had died at the
Nav& Air Station was being shippedhome and the authorities had not hppn

f!'f.i.
!?n't it someone for me. Cousin

are the captains.
"

The membership Is
composed of Mrs. J. p. Dusenbury,Mrs. J. If. Pierpont. Miss Harriet Car-
bine, Miss Annie Chapin McLane. Mrs.
C. W. Lamar. Miss Florence Haley,
Mrs. John II. Brown. Mrs. Crum, Mrs
II. L. Simpson, Mrs. J. A. Whitted. Miss
Isabelle Grant, Miss Orr, Miss Mable
Gonzalez. Mrs. Herron D'Alemberte.
Mrs. Leslie Partridare, Mrs. J. W. Bul-
lock, Mrs. E. C. Maxwell. Mrs. Fred
Marsh, Mrs. W K Hyer, Mrs. Charles
Hervey, Mrs. Eastman,- - Miss Mattie
Whiting, Miss Alma Finch. Miss Mollie
Blount, Mis3 Evelyn Thornton. Miss
Marjorie Yonge, Mrs. Dan Shepard,
Mrs. R. A. Hyer. Mrs. J. Gallager, Mrs.
J. R. McLane and Mrs. Frank

W-r- -n.

I u'.'.ws It Is, answered warren.

NOTICE
There will be a meeting of the

Clerks' Union, Monday night at
the W. O. W. hall, cor. Baylen
and Roraana. All members are
specially requested to attend.
Business of importance.

A. S. OLIVER, President.
G. A. FLEMING, Secretary.

'Snail i receive mm in xne uorary able to procure a flag to cover the cas- -or n the front room?"
pi? rpfiv nlm. There was an

wtapus nnte In Warren's voice.
J. P. REMICH & SONS
"THE STORE THAT SATISFIES"
REMICH'S GROCERY SPECIALS

AUWAV3 SATISFY
Phone 122

bv why. Cousin Warren, surely

k i as is the custom. The members
of the canteen, realizing how the be-rfviv- ed

relatives would feel upon not-
ing the absence of the flag which he
had held so dear, felt that they couldnt see It go like that, and in snmo

vn're not goina: to make things un- -
pV'.eant. You wouldn't say anything
ftrt Tvou'd "

manner obtained the flag' under which
he had enlisted to accompany the bov

Seen Through a Pair of
Our Glasses

f s rremptory ring of the door bell
Unit short Alice's appeal, and Mmr
its1? in a swaggering", self-assur- ed EARN AND GIVE CAMPAIGN

MAKES FINE REPORT
un ins last nomeward Journey.
. No one but a boy who has been tn
csmp for a long period with only his
comrades as associates, or a youngfeilow. new in the service, who is inct.

QUALITY
SHOP

78 East Wright

nrn of about forty, Immaculately,
in? flashily groomed. The large dia-ar- A

stud, the heavy walking stio,
ard tft? gray suede gloves were typical
of man.

TV- - w.n something In Warren's
Birn-- r th.it made both Helen and

leaving home, can appreciate the pleas The boys totalled $2,400 and the girls
$2,345. The largest contribution from l

any school unit was maue oy uie ooys
If 11" ESK7'W

The Victory girls and boys of the
Earn and Give campaign, have made a
splendid showing in the United War
Work drive, W. K. Hyer, county chair-
man for this section of the campaign
workers having announced a total of
$4,745.00 from an army of workers i,"6T6
in number.

A'ic rp?reat to the next room. When
Mr. H'mrton entered he saw only

ant leeung experienced when, upon the
arrival of the train, instead of a longtiresome wait in a strange town one
is greeted by a sweet, cheerful, moth-
erly woman who makes the time passso pleasantly that the time betweentrains seems all too short.

of Torrey school, who had a repre-
sentation' of 118, and raised a total of

'
$601.75. -

All county reports have not yet been
received.

Wa-r?- n.

Thanksgiving will look bright-
er and more cheerful to you. No
one can be really bright and
happy whose sight is not what
it should be. Stop in and have
us examine your eyes today.

Let us make your Thanksgiv-
ing day brighter and more cheer-

ful by fitting you with a pair of
"Made in Pensacola" Glasses.

"I called to see Miss Willard," he
anmr.ncpl assertively. s'Y-:-s. I know you did." replied War

MEYER SHOE CO.

Pensacola's Popular
Shoe Store

Palafox and Romana Sts.

ren. Tin Miss Willard s cousin with
whom Phe'3 staying. I'm sorry to say
you can't see Miss Willard while she's
hera." r m O A7 O A VATAn Outrage.

see her I What do you mean,
?!r?" Mustered Mr. Hampton.

"I think my meaning Is quite cl-eA-

Mjs Wil lard's mother has written that Ingram pSicaaB Companytie has forbidden you to call on her

D'ALEMBERTES
PEROXIDE CREAM

Phone 109
--A GOOD DRUG STORE"

for fgrr tniMacf.

daughter." We Grind Our Own Lenses Pensacola, Fla.
"Why, thl3 Is an outrage, sir. I am

Braced to Mls3 Willard. She's of
S3X33cE5S3E?? you've absolutely no right to

:? m from seeing her. I've come A SALE IF AWL OJDQ SGJaiTS"rom CJncinnattI for no other nur- -

at
DollsDolls!Dolls!

Pan-Americ- an College
of Commerce

J. C. BEATTY, Manager
Rooms 274 to 289 Brent BuildingDISCOUNT

Tnafs unfortunate. I must aslc you
to ereuspi me now, as It Is our dinner
hour. Thts Is the way out."

"Blustering and protesting, but very
flatty ri'seoneorned by Warren's cool,
hlph-hri-d- domination, he stalked
out. wtathfully he would
find i way to pee Miss Willard as oft-
en rs h" pleased.

sr.-- n the 3oor closed after him

? h!3 treatrntmt of the man

and some more dolls-lo-ok

at the window of
the display of dolls.

Pensacola Laiich & Ma-
chine Co.

WILLARD SERVICE STATION
WILLARD STORAGE BATTERIES

AND REPAIRS OF ALL
MAKES BATTERIES

TWO SETS MARINE WAYS MA.
CHINE SHOP IN CONNECTION.

...

the.
tf) hv:

r

Daytn
sre It
that v

Alj v;
whar :

- net colng to have any of
warren. "If you want

-

you hive them In
You're going back to

--"'xt Tuesday, but while you
Try h.use-- young lady, I'll see

! i.1 just nbout as I say."
l"n- - herself Into her room,

thvv could still hear her angry

Nov, that a new era of peace has come, social life and activities will again resume
their old-tim- e status. '

Women will want beautiful apparel that reflects their joyous spirit, but they have
come to know what value means, and will want it more than ever.

In La Mode's fashions for winter, every woman will find apparel distinctive of
youthfulness and unusual charm and at prices that mean sound thrift.

New "Winter Apparel
Exceptional in Value

CUSTOM TAILORED and FUR TRIMMED SUITS The materials are wool yelour,
serge, broadcloth, duvet de laine, silvertone, and tricotine. Included throughout are the
favorite colors of the season brown, taupe, green, Burgundy, navy, Pekin, 'reindeer
and black. " '

The Crystal Pharmacy
BREAD, ROLLS,
PIES, CAKES,
jC O F F E E CAKE

BENNETT'S
BAKERY

426 West Belmont Street
Phone 315

"Quality Goods Only"

In cr!n. jrVwine f?llence. Warren
sat d jWTi v, dirtvr. Not a word "was
jpckp. ns Ma?gfe served the soup.
Then, ts Helen rose from her chair, he
tennr.ded scowl in cly:
",.'her!i are. you goingr"Oh. I can't let. Alice cry like that

--she'll make herself sick. Ill have to
So in to her."

"You'll do nothing of the kind,"
Blundered Warren. "YouH sit right
flown and eat your dinner 1"

sis ausmxzatijns&'
$50 Suits, 25 per cent Discount .... $37.50
$60 Suits, 25 per cent Discount .... $45.00
$75 Suits, 25 per cent Discount . .$56.25
$100 Suits, 25 per cent Discount . . .$75.00
$125 Suits, 25 per cent Discount . . .$93.75

$20 Suits, 25 per cent Discount $15.00

$25 Suits, 25 per cent Discount $18.75

$30 Suits, 25 per cent Discount $22.50

$40 Suits, 25 per cent Discount $30.00 ifoiFbbb'6Only One Corn

Peeler, "Gets-- It DB
EXIDE BATTERY AND

SERVICE STATION
THE UNITED AUTO CO

4 S. Baylen street - Phone 345Stop Corn Pains; See Corn
Peel Off Buy Your Stove "The Williams' Way'

'

FORCHEIMER
FA SHI ON SHOP

"The Store for Women"
EXCLUSIVE SHOP FOR READY-TO-WEA- R

AND MILLINERY

There's no trouble about picking out the best stove for
your use from our stock.

You can get a stove that will burn wood or coal we also
can supply you with and oil heater should you s odesire.

We Handle the Famous
TO RELIEVE INDIGESTION OR DYS-

PEPSIA, TAKE AJJcbwcbO Dyspepsia
Tablet

And ZJow the Drescec
THIS EVENT EVEHY THOUGTFUL WOMAN AWAITS
In addition to our exception AUTUMN SUIT SALE of 25 PER CENT DISCOUNT,

we are offering for MONDAY another econo mical achievement in our merchandising his-

tory. A very unusual sale of beautiful smart Fall Dresses for street and afternoon wear
or for the business woman. j.

The materials are crepe de chine, crepe meteor, taffeta, satins and georgettes some
combinations. r

$20.00 and 22.50 Silk Dresses, Monday at. . ...... $14.95
$30.00 and $35.00 Silk Dresses, Monday at. ..... . .$24.95
A Special Thanksgiving Sale of 25 Party Dresses, .

at ....... ?-- '

Fresh, new models taken from regular stocks; a wonderful selection of materials and
colors at this SPECIAL PRICE.

7owr A7ew Goat jo More !
Just received a shipment of NEW COATS in a range of modes and prices that can-

not fail to be of satisfaction to everyone. We earnestly urge those who; desire unusual

values to inspect this offering. ; '

X-nS-
L !MEoc3L

'

"THE BEST PLACE TO SHOP AFTER ALL" .

Before and Aft-
er Each Meal
25 Cents BoxTie Only PUfc4XF Vfc --C4l.-

THE CRYSTAL, PHARMACYJ k Just when a corn hurts that you
. .t to feel surest about getting rid of

.ly talfft rhiiTiflo rf lroenlner t1
tS,.ani havincr the oaln irrow worse?ni ueta-i- t anyhow, sooner or
. nilzht no nAll .oA . Than

- ' ; .mi--
"New Way" Combination Range

; This Stove Must Be Seen to Be Appreciated

YOUR CREDIT'S GOOD HERE
You can get a wood and coal stove, or a oil heater and

no matter what kind of stove you buy there will be absolute
satisfaction in it if the stove comes from T. E. Williams &

Co..

Do Your Christmas Shopping Early

T. E. Williams Furniture Co.

DR. LIVINGSTONE.. THE SPECIALIST
What I Say I'll Do. I

Will Do.
Second Floor. Maeonle Tm,Penearola.

bosA f olutely sure that t11 corn wiU
P?ei tV 0nl your to BO tnat 'ou 0311
t'o'it whole thing oft painlessly with

ve ."r.?ers- - one complete piece Just
to twTu.ns a bana-n- It takes a second
fci. apply "Gets-It-- " Thorn's no
lh--tv ? nputtering- - Corn-pai- ns will van--

fcnia h ,c i es the rest- - Nothing new for
x beei discovered since "Gets-It- "- follow the judgment of the

fcfrijl; "Oets-I- f and be sure to be
k ! 11 say it s magic.
AVn r ie Guaranteed, money-bac- k

The Parlor Market
"Home of All That's Pure"
Fresh Western Meats

POULTRY. EGGS AND GREEN
GROCERIES

173- - PHONES 174

Airpnf fnr TPnmille Front-Lac- e and W. B. and La Vida Back-Lac- e Corsets
IV'lt-i- f 1 ' c ';y sure way, costsILs":1 it any tlrvis store. M'f'd. by Phone 337

122-12- 4 South Palafox Street ;
5 V Phone 199590 East Wright StreetVfnsa,Y e Co Chicaco. 111. Sold in

w4's h'L. an'' recommended as the
?cy, n!v r"1 remedy by Crystal Phar-fiir:v,r- os

I'harmacy, D'Alemberte'


